KIDS & TEENS SUMMER WORKFORCE AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

Ages 10 - 17

Preparing Kids to be Future Ready

Artificial Intelligence

Career Explore

Healthcare

Drones

STEM

Get Certified

Immersion Programs

Information Sessions May 29 & June 4, 11 & 17
Broward.edu/Youth
The Summer Is Here!

Kids & Teens Summer College Steps To Career Success

Get Certified

Digital Badges

Verifiable Data Inside:

Earn & Share Your Badges!

Jumpstart career

Earn KTSC Digital Badge

Learn Skills

Consider Career Paths

Identify Interests / Passion

Kids & Teens Summer College

Contact us:
ce@broward.edu
Visit us: broward.edu/youth
Learn new skills, Meet new people and Stay academically engaged

**Top Reasons to Enroll**

- **87%** Parent Satisfaction
- **100%** Student Satisfaction
- **97%** Earned Digital Badge
- **87%** Earned Career Credential

*Data from BC Institutional Effectiveness and program survey from students/parents.

**Career Exploration**

Discover emerging careers through fun and engaging virtual reality immersive experiences.

The careers will be in the following industries:
- AI/IT
- Healthcare
- STEM
- Drones and more

Develop problem-solving and decision-making skills while developing a stronger foundation to guide their career planning decisions.

**Healthcare**

Participate in healthcare simulated program scenarios such as EKG, Nursing, Paramedic, Pharmacy, etc. Tour Broward College Simulation Center.

**Technical Skills**
- Access to specialized healthcare equipment.

**Behavioral Skills**
- Interpersonal Communication
- Problem Solving
- Organization

**Micro Credential**
KTSC Digital Badge

**AI/STEM**

Learn the basics of STEM

**Technical Skills**
- Creativity
- Communication
- Problem Solving

**Behavioral Skills**
- Creativity
- Communication
- Problem Solving

**Micro Credential**
KTSC Digital Badge

**Micro Credential**
KTSC Digital Badge

Visit us: broward.edu/youth
Contact us: ce@broward.edu
# Courses list for 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Modality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test out a Career</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Careers Immersion Full Day includes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Responders, Phlebotomy, Pharmacy &amp; IPS</td>
<td>In-Person: On Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KTSC Certifications with Badge</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence AI - Skills</td>
<td>In-Person: On Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAA Part 107 with Drones</td>
<td>Online Self Guided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Designer Jr.</td>
<td>In-Person: On Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Jr. 1/2 Day</td>
<td>In-Person: On Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Technician Jr.</td>
<td>In-Person: On Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready to Work: <strong>Digital Skills Solution</strong></td>
<td>Online Instructor Guided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready to Work: <strong>Soft Skills Learning Solution</strong></td>
<td>Online Instructor Guided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT/ACT Prep</td>
<td>Online Self Guided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR Healthcare Innovation</td>
<td>In-Person: On Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Rocket - STEM eLearning 1/4 day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Game Design with Unity</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.I. Adventures - Intro to Machine Learning</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beats and Jams: Digital Music Creators</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Breakers</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JavaScript Developer Jam</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Your First Video Game!</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Designers</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Modders</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Redstone Engineers</td>
<td>Online-Instructor Led</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Descriptions

Artificial Intelligence (AI) - Skills
Embark on a journey of innovation with this Micro-Learn course series learning AI skills. Elevate your skills and thrive using real-world application.
EDI 0487 24 HRS. $199

FAA Part 107 Prep (Drones)
EDI 0918 16 HRS. $299

Graphic Designer Jr.
This is a Kids & Teens course. Become a graphic designer and learn photo editing and composition skills using Photoshop. Practice with real-world examples, challenges, and thought-provoking assignments, and learn how to determine a client’s needs.
EDI 0683 15 HRS. $199

Health Careers Immersion
This course is designed to immerse students in a realistic experience to practice skills as a healthcare worker in roles such as a nurse, paramedic, and physician assistant in a risk-free environment.
Explore the basics of:
- First Responders
- Nursing
- Pharmacy
- IPS
EDI 0596 24 HRS. $199

Nurse Jr.
This immersive, interactive course reviews foundations, safety, infection control, and types of nursing specialties through virtual and hands-on skills covering topics such as handwashing, gloving, soft skills, and vital signs.
EDI 0745 30 HRS. $199

Pharmacy Technician Jr.
Students will learn pharmacy terminology, proper use of pharmacy equipment in hospital and retail settings, review types of medications, reading and interpreting prescriptions.
EDI 0071 15 HRS. $199

SAT/ACP Prep - online
Both the ACT and the SAT contain verbal and math question types. SAT/ACT Preparation Part I will give you all the information you need to do well on the verbal questions of the ACT and the new SAT.
24 HRS. $199

Soft Skills Learning Solution
Soft Skills learning solution: Interactive digital training focused on in-demand employability skills: professionalism, communicating effectively, teamwork and collaboration, thinking critically and solving problems.
EDI 0319 16 HRS. Tuition Free

Digital Skills Solution
Digital skills solution: Learn in-demand foundational technology skills including computer operations, internet browsing, creating, and sharing digital documents, and using common digital communication and security tools.
EDI 0321 30 HRS. Tuition Free

VR Healthcare Innovation
Explore virtual reality in healthcare using the latest technology to practice skills and simulation on virtual patients.
EDI 0072 15 HRS. $199
At a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Week 1: 6/24 - 6/28 (Mon - Fri)</th>
<th>Week 2: 7/8 - 7/12 (Mon - Fri)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half day, Full Day (weekly)</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Course ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td>Health Careers Immersion (Course Includes: First Responders, Phlebotomy, Pharmacy &amp; IPS)</td>
<td>EDC0596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Course ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-12pm</td>
<td>Graphic Designer Jr.</td>
<td>EDI0683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Self Paced Self Guided Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft Skills / Live Skills</th>
<th>EDI 0319</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>Free with 2 purchase</th>
<th>Soft Skills / Live Skills</th>
<th>EDI 0319</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>Free with 2 purchase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digitals Skills Solution</td>
<td>EDI 0321</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Free with 2 purchase</td>
<td>Digitals Skills Solution</td>
<td>EDI 0321</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Free with 2 purchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT /ACT</td>
<td>EDI0725</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$129</td>
<td>SAT /ACT</td>
<td>EDI0725</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAA Part 107 (Drones)</td>
<td>EDI 0918</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>FAA Part 107 (Drones)</td>
<td>EDI 0918</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEM PROGRAMS (SELF-GUIDED)
Mixed reality fun education into technological skills with live instruction. Black Rocket empowers children to be creative while giving them an opportunity to socialize in a safe-fun-learning environment. All Black Rocket programs mirror real-life experiences and the collaborative nature of the design process.

eLearning | Week 1: 6/24 - 6/28 (Mon - Fri) | Week 2: 7/8 - 7/12 (Mon - Fri) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am-12pm</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Course ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ. Adventures - Intro to Machine Learning</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Breakers</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Code Breakers</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Your First Video Game!</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit us: broward.edu/youth Contact us: ce@broward.edu
**At - A- Glance**

### YMCA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Hrs.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VR Healthcare Innovation</td>
<td>EDI0072</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Jr. / Become a Nurse</td>
<td>EDI 0745</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Central

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Hrs.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Technician Jr. / Become a Pharmacy Tech.</td>
<td>EDI 0071</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Jr. / Become a Nurse</td>
<td>EDI 0745</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Online Self Paced Self Guided Programs

#### Soft Skills / Live Skills
- EDI 0319 16 Free with 2 purchase
- EDI 0319 16 Free with 2 purchase

#### Digital Skills Solution
- EDI 0321 16 Free with 2 purchase
- EDI 0321 16 Free with 2 purchase

#### SAT / ACT
- EDI 0725 24 $129
- EDI 0725 24 $129

#### FAA Part 107 (Drones)
- EDI 0918 16 $299
- EDI 0918 16 $299

---

### STEM PROGRAMS (SELF-GUIDED)

Mixed reality fun education into technological skills with live instruction. Black Rocket empowers children to be creative while giving them an opportunity to socialize in a safe- fun- learning environment. All Black Rocket programs mirror real-life experiences and the collaborative nature of the design process.

### eLearning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Hrs.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D Game Design with Unity</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Designers</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JavaScript Developer Jam</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Designers</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Visit us: broward.edu/youth  
Contact us: ce@broward.edu
## Explore Career Path

### Courses with Career Path Options and Credentials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Path</th>
<th>Starting Salary</th>
<th>Ending Salary</th>
<th>Related Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Badge</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEM / Drones</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AI / IT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Front-End Developer
- Certificate: Front-End Web Specialist
- Degree: AS - Software Development
- Javascript Developer Jam Digital Badge

### First Responders
- Certificate: EMT / Paramedic
- Degree: AS - Emergency Medical Service
- Health Career Immersion Digital Badge

### Video Game Animator
- Certificate: Computer Programmer
- Degree: AS - Information Technology
- Video Game Animation Digital Badge

### Physician Assistant
- Certificate: Health Navigator Specialist
- Degree: AS - Health Science Navigator
- Physician Assistant Jr. Digital Badge

### Drones Pilot
- Certificate: Geographic Info Sys (GIS)
- Degree: AS - Information Technology
- Drones Part 107 Digital Badge

### Pharmacist
- Certificate: Health Navigator Specialist
- Degree: AS - Health Science Navigator
- VR Healthcare Innovation Digital Badge

### Video Design
- Certificate: Post Picture Production
- Degree: AS Film Production
- Adobe Video Design Digital Badge

### Registered Nurse
- Certificate: Health Navigator Specialist
- Degree: AS - Health Science Navigator
- Nurse Jr, Digital Badge

### Internet of Things (IoT) Engineer
- Certificate: Immersive Technologies
- Degree: BAS - Information Technology
- Artificial Intelligence Digital Badge

### Data Scientist
- Certificate: Data Analytics
- Degree: AS - Information Technology
- Generative AI Essentials Digital Badge
Programs by Location

A. Hugh Adams Central Campus
3501 Davie Rd. Davie, FL 33314

Register claim your seat Drop off Bldg. 1008 (Lobby)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>6/24 - 6/28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcareer Immersion (Course Includes: First Responders, Phlebotomy, Pharmacy &amp; IPS)</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>7/8 - 7/12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence (AI) For the workplace (Course Includes: Chat GPT, Generative AI, and Hand-on activities in Broward College AI Maker Space)</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>7/15 - 7/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VR Healthcare Innovation</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>7/22 - 7/26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Jr./ Become a Nurse!</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Broward College @ YMCA
L.A. Lee Mizell Community Center
Drop off 4th Floor (Lobby)
Drop off 4th Floor (Lobby)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>6/24 - 6/28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Designer Jr.</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>7/8 - 7/12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Career Immersion (Nursing, Pharmacy, Innovation)</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>7/15 - 7/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence (AI) For the workplace</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>7/22 - 7/26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Skills Solution</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit us: broward.edu/youth
Contact us: ce@broward.edu
CLASS CANCELLATION
Broward College Kids & Teens Summer College reserves the right to cancel courses due to low enrollment, college emergencies or other extenuating circumstances. You will be notified if this occurs and sent a complete refund within 10-15 business days.

DISMISSAL
Students may be dismissed from a course and/or the program for non-payment of fees, behavior and/or violation of Broward College and Kids & Teens Summer College rules and policies. No refunds will be given in the event of dismissal.

DAILY PROCEDURES
Parents, drop off students at their classroom. Please be prompt at dismissal. If students are not picked up on time, they may be taken to the designated pick-up area (see below). A $25 charge may apply for late pick-up.

PHYSICAL RELEASE/MEDIA FORM
A physical release form must be completed and given to the instructor on the first day of class.

ILLNESS
Students who are ill should not attend class. Parents/guardians will be called if a student becomes ill.

REFUNDS OR TRANSFERS
Please note, no schedule changes or refunds are given after the first day of class.
KIDS & TEENS SUMMER College
Starts June 24, 2024

Information Sessions

**REGISTER:**
On Campus
Davie, Florida

Wednesday, May 29, 6:00-6:30pm
In-Person/On Campus

Tuesday, June 04, 5:00-5:30pm
In-Person/On Campus

**REGISTER:**
Virtual

Tuesday, June 11, 5:00-5:30pm
Online / Virtual

Monday, June 17, 6:00-6:30pm
Online / Virtual

Prefer to attend online?

broward.edu/youth